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THE OPEN SESAME
ONM A rirtV HAVh IT AT TH1J

wiiiti: lioimi:.

Those Having AiioliitmontK wllli tho
rrrsldcnt Bco Htm Three Senator
CIiim led for ii Long Tlmo with Him
llxcctitlto Clemency Ilxtcndod In u
Number or Cnscs,

It win tlio President's off-da- q far as
vlsltois wcro' concerned, and only thoso
wlio possessed tlio open sesame of an

wero pcrmlttcil to enter the li-

brary Threo Senators wcro thus
honored, Messrs. Morrill, Blicrmnn and
Voorliccs, and they wero closeted w Ith tlio
President tlio greater part ot tlio forenoon.

Success liascrowncd the efforts o(
Voters of Kansas, who has

been for sevoral weeks endeavoring to
cxccutlvo clemency for ouo of his con-

stituents who hod been sentenced to
hung tlio 10th instant. After a careful

of tlio (use, tlio President today
granted a pardon to William Woods, as
urged by Mr. Peters, and respited Henry
Miller until Juno 21, 1880. Both men wcro
convicted Fcbruarva. 1880. of the murder
of n companion named Ham In tlio Indian"
Torrltnrv. I

Nothing dcflnlto has been determined
upon by tlio rnsldont In relatlou to a rccro-ntlo- n

trip on n Government vessol, and as
Mr. Halford puts It. tho trip has not been
abandoned for tho slrnplo reason that It w as
never arranged for. Nothing has bocn
heard from Baltlmoro or any other point In
this vicinity as to tho condition ot vessels
that might bo wanted for tho President's
nse, becauso no Information had been
sought.

This afternoon nt 1 o'clock the President
went down into tho Fast ltoom and shook
hands with a number ot caller and the
Whlto Houso was then closed to visitors
for tho remainder of the day.

The President this aftcrnoan took action
upon cases brought beforo htm as follows:

W. 0. Harper, Wood Harper and Daniel
Wiley, Tcnncssco, conspiracy (Sec. 5410
It. S.) aud violation of tho Internal rovc-nu- e

laws (Sec. 82U0 It. 8.)! senttneo, July
SO, 1883, Imprisonment In tho penitentiary
at Columbus, Ohio, two years each; sen-
tences commuted to jcar each.

John W. Thompson, Kentucky, violation
of internal rovenuo laws; sentenco Feb-
ruary term, 1889, sixty days In Jail aud
$100 flue, tho Ono onlj remitted. Malackl
Allen. Arkansas, murder; sentenco February

18S9, to bo hanged ontholOthof April,
1889, tho president denies tho application
for tho commutation of tho sentenco

gJV. It. Taylor, Vlrglula, breaking Into a post
ofllco and stealing a letter therefrom;
tcncoJuno 83, 1888, ono year's Imprison,
tucnt In Albany penitentiary, application
for pardon denied.

mt. Kinnnit iijAi.
A Man Who Wns V Known In Sclen-titl- e

Circles.
Dr. J. Kidder of tho Smithsonian

died this morning.
Dr. Kidder was for years connected with

tho Smithsonian Institution, having had
chargo of tho laboratory and other prop
erty of tlio scientific portion ottho tuitt
tutlon.

Ho was a very popular official and had
many friends In scientific aud nowspapcr
circles, having been a writer ot considerable
reputation.

Dr. Kidder wns chief ot tho Forelen
Division. Ho died at 1CO0 Now

Hampshtro avenue. Ho was taken
ill on Friday and died at 10 30
this morning, pneumonia being tho fatal
disease Tho funeral arrangements havo
not jet been mado."

i

iticti aoia dibcIdbx.
Hn t A, Mom., April 8. News of rich

placer diggings In tho Bear Paw Mountains,
fifty miles north of Fort Benton, has Just
been received. "Iho dispatch statid that
parties had arrived from tlioro having in
their possession largo quantities ot gold
dust which they had taken from placer dig-
gings ricuitly discovered by them. Tho
old tonio ot It to merchants at J'ort Bof-kna-

and had purchased supplies and re-

turned to their llnd. A man named John.
ion, Just from tho mines, had a lurgo nuck-ftkl- u

pouch filled with gold dust, Ilo sal I
his party was making SS to $10 n day, and
one man hod mado $00 in ono day. Tho
closest railway Is fifty miles. Tho Hear
Paw, llko tbo Black Hills, aro a detached
group ot mountains, each ljlng about tho
samo dlstanco from tho main range.

..Why?"
1I7.V tfo Villi VllITJCa opinions hate

Height tilth its readcrst
llccausc if Am no arcs to (triml, and

ettitoiial columns contain Hunt anil fair ex
rcsiloil oj Mluilit dicms the right or wrong

of any matter considered.

Funeral of l W. lliirkncs.
Tho funeral of the lato (Icorgo AV. Hark-ncs- s

took place this afternoon, at 0 o'clock,
from tho residence ot tho family, No.
JI street northwest. llov. C. Ilcrher
Itkhardsou McKcudrco Church coh
ducted tho religious sen Ices nt tho homo
and II nun Lodge, K. A. A, M., had eharg
uf thu Mafonlc rl cs at tho cruvo. 'Ihotn
tcrment was mudu at Oak Hill, and tho ro
mains wcro fnlloncd to tlnlr last resting
pluco by a largo number of sympathizing
Wends.

Itoturiitnl to thu l'linn,
Jnsluh Uoztu, n lit tla colored boy, was

released from tho workhouse a short tlmo
ago, but on Saturday last turnid up nt tho
South Washington station houso and asked
to bo scut back. Ills paionts were notified,
but they declluid to tnl.o caro of him, say-
ing that thoy would ratlnr "let law
tako cohso." Judgo Miller thought
that tho parents should ba on trial. It
would uo good to set tho boy at llbertv;
lio would lucrclv corrupt other boys. Uo
wns scut to tlio workhouse for ninety
da) s. m

Judgo llriidloy on tlio llcneli.
At 10 o'clock this morning tho crlcr In

tho Criminal Court rapped for order and
Judge Bradley started on his first day on
tho llcuch. Tho first caso brought beforo
him whs that ot Thomas Mackoy, n colotcd
man charged with housebreaking. Ho is ac-
cused of having broken Into the stablo ot
.loiiu ennui ana stolen eoino Harness.
Mackcy-a- a found guilt),

Tho Aliened 11 immltiTH Arnilcuud.
Jfl'w YoitK, April 8. Julin O'Counell,

Thomas lteardou and Patrick S. Close, tho
alleged d)tiamltcrs, who tiro supposed to
liavomadotho attempt to Mow up David
HUplicuson'a brewer), on Fortlitli streot,
list winter, wcro arraigned biforo Jmlgo
Martina this inoriilug, and held In .,(KH)
ball for trial. All Ihreopliadidnot guilt).

Circuit Court .limn.
Tho following VMro accepted to diy as

Juroia In tho Circuit Court, division ii (Jus-tlc- u

Montgomery)! JI Niutnejcr, J. 1).

Patten, II), Wugnir, 11. I.ionanl, T. W.
Hunccrfotd, John Stowort, H, 8. Sinclair,

K. WllllutuB, 1). lllttcnhouso. W. 1.

thirr), b. W liUtramlJ. U'Mcita,

A i'ol"! r l.uw Nettled.
In tlio cf Moimio e, Co. acalnst

Haniuiu, flu t ml (leueriil Ttrmtn-di- y

iildeicd lir i that thu owner ot
building w,u i I let u sub tnntractor
unless broil, I mini dl ito contact n itti
hi m

limit tin Jlur.
General Vv 11 of Virginia wns a I

milted to i n iiir

lMl'OItTANT TO iiMroitTi:its.
A Decision on tlio Iluty on Silk

Itlbliiins.
Cute ago, Aprils. Tho Jury In tho some-

what celebrated millinery case returned a
verdict which was opened in tho United
States Court this morning.

Tho result Is a victory for tho plaintiffs,
Ilagcdon et lly tho terms of tho ver-
dict thltty-tn- o species of hat trimmings,
Including pleco-- v civet, double braid,
fringes, galloons, gimp and cord, ma)
bo Imported at a duty of SO per cent., In-

stead uf it) to CO per cent., as Collector
Hcibergcr had decided. Sash ribbon, tho
verdict decided, must pay tho silk
and satin dut), ot from 40 to UO per cent.
Tills verdict will savo tho plaintiffs thou-
sands of dollars.

I.ATi; mtl'AKTMENT NKWH.

Tlio Ynrklown'H Itmr Commnnder.
Commander French Chadwlck, who

has been assigned to tho command of tho
now cruiser Yorktown, left Loudon, Kng.,
Thursday for tho United States, and is
pected at tho Navy Department this week.

The new commander Is a Vlrglnlauby
birth and was appointed to tho Naval
Academy from tho Old Dominion Septem-
ber 28, lfcOl. After graduating In 1801
w as assigned to duty with tho Ilrazll squad-To- n

and attached to tho steam sloop Sus- -

ft.iuiuuuuii. iiu Hna I'luuiuiuu ij luusiur
"December 1, 1800, and was on dnty In tho
bouiu Atlantic squauron m looo-- i ana witu
tho apprcntlco ship Sabluo in 1808. His
commission ai a lieutenant bears dato
March IS, 1668, and for two years after-
ward was attached to tho steam sloop
Tuscarora, then attached to tho South Pa-
cific squadron. Subsequently ha was at-
tached to tho (luenlcro of tho European
fleet, aud in 1878 4 ho was at tho Naval
Academy. During 1870-- 7 ho was In com-
mand of tho Powhatan on tho North Atlan-
tic station, so that has seen service In
ev cry part of tho globe.

Navy-Yar- d Stto Commission.
Comrnodoro McCanu, Captain Dojd,

Lieutenant-Command- Ilrownson and
Lieutenant Kennedy, composing tho com-
mission to select a navy-yar- d site In tho
Gulf or South Atlantic States, roturncd to
tho city ) cetcrday, havlug completed their
tour ot Inspection of tho various harbors
along tho Atlantic and Gulf coasts that
might nv allablo for navy-- ) urd sites. Tho
commission will spondsomotlnioln looking
over tho largo amount ot data gathered, in
the shape of sun cys and soundings, and It
will bo eovcral weeks beforo a report Is
ready.

. Tho report of tho commission to select a
site on tho Northw est coast is expected out
in a short time, as Captain Malian, presi-
dent of tho commission, is expected to re-
turn from Newport early In tho week, and
will probably begin at onco to preparo tUft.
ropun.

Tho Treasury Count.
Tho changa In tho ofllco of thu Treasurer

of the United States necessitates a counting
of the funds of tho Government, as Mr.
Hyatt turns over tho national cash drawer
to Mr. Huston. There la $101,000,000 In
money, $283,000,000 In now United 8tates
notes not yci luucd, and $218,000,000 worth
of 1 onds belonging to national banks. Tho
$150,000,000 ot coin Is contained In 160,000

uaus, caca containing ;m,uuu auu
weighing fifty-si- x ponnds. It will tako six
irumus to count too money.

Changing a Military Department.
Tho Secretary of War has ordered that

all military stations in tho State of Wiscon-
sin to bo considered as In tho Depart-
ment of Dakota instead of tho Department
of the East.

l'ort T.ognn Established.
Tho Secretary of War has Issued an order

naming the military post near Denver, Col.,
Fort Logan, in honor ot John Logan.

THE 1I18TH1CT OOVIiKNMUXT.

D street, between Twelfth aud Thirteenth
southwest, will bo paved, at a cost ot $103.

Colonol Jphn C. McKlbhen, tho presi-
dent of tho National Fair Grounds Asso-
ciation, has made application for a license
for Ivy CIt) during tho coming racing) sea-
son.

A liquor llccnto has been granted to
Charles Vaughn to keep a saloon nt Second
street and Virginia avenuo.

John II. Watson of tho Ccutro Market
Company wants to bo superintendent of
ouo of the new school buildings to bo erect-
ed this summer.

" Colonel Gcorgo Tritosdcll has asked that
no permits for stores or barrooms be Issued
to bo built at Fcklngton.

Tlio Commissioners, accompanied b)
Captain S)mons, drovo through South
Washington this afternoon and inspected
tho various tracks which Messrs Dn)cr aud
Parker claim wcro laid under illegal permits.

HlawM nnd tlio l'lno T.lRht.
"Your Honor, tho ofllcers pursued this

man, aud as the) pursued hu preceded
them, and tho officer struck htm, but
still existed." This was tho stor) told In
tho case of Hcnr) Hill, a colored mail, who
wns llued $10 this morning In tho Pollco
Court for disorder and assaultlmr Officer
Mellcii. Thcro was no doubt that Hill was
disorder) and that ha resisted, but a light
pel alt) wan indicted because of tho Inju-lie- s

received at tho hands of fourofllccrs.

l'miml llrntl and Uolibed.
Guam, Nkii , April 8 News lias been

received hire of tho murder at I'.dward 0,
Ma) living eighteen miles northeast ot
Imperial, Cbaso Count). Tuesdn) hu went
to Imperial, and thero borrowed $500. Next
morning lio started for homo afoot, with
his raone) in his pocket. Thursda) morn-
ing was found dead about a half mllo
from the road with u bullet In his bruin
and his pockets emptj.

Tho Mueurlty-Hliipmii- n Caso.
Formuu) years tho clerks In tho City

Ilnll have been making entries In cases lu
which John J, Shlpman aud John Magarity
appear as opposing parties. Shlpman has
been getting ready to go to Ohio and take
chargo of a building contract, and Magarity
has be.cn arrested ou a chargo of perjur).
Tlio perjury is alleged in a civil jult nun
pending, and tho charge was noljttrosscd.

Kxicutlva Cluuieno).
Iho President y exercised execu-

tive clcmenc) In tho cases of William
Moods and Henry Miller, "under sentenco
uf death foi murder at Fort Smith, Arkan-
sas. In Woods' caso a pardon Is granted,
and Miller is respited until Iridii),
Juuo'Jl,

AilvlivH J'rom tho Af.liun llnrdor.
hT, Pi ti lisiu itn, April 8. General

Itosciibach, Governor nt 'lurkestaii, Is on
bis w a) froui Kcrkl, on tho Afghan frontier,
to Tashkcud, as thu recent disturbances
have been settled. Ilia Ameer ot Afghan-
istan's forces Is also retiring.

lliirYiij-lliilniii- n.

Miss Pamela Hnlmuii, daughter of Hop.
icscntatlvo Holman of Indiana, and Mr,

Frederick L, Ilurve) of this city weru mir-rlc- d

at niuo o'clock this morning at l'rlult)
P. U Church,

VWij?"
II hy is the circulation t Mil CltlTW

increasing so raiddhif
JUcaute it gnisall the i, hi llecune it

tells the comiilite slot i o t''t ilav giaplilcallii
and JaUlifiilly. lit cause it does not run la
ruts.

Mint In u DitinUtiii llriivl.
1 VAUT, Mini, prll , --Seymour lllr

If) flu.t aud liibtaiilly killed Frank Doty, a
I ml.cinuu on the Hut and Pero Mtrquctto
lUllliind, lu a drunken brawl.

IN HOT PURSUIT.

Till! ..OO" HAM T.ONO vvanti:i) A
AVOi.vidtiNi:, i

W lint l'rorossor Hornndiiy Sayn About
Ills KITorts To Sceuro liven n Corpse

A I.lvo Ono Would Ho n (I rent
Cnril l'or Our Collection of Ainarlcnn
Anlinnls,

"Thcro Isn't a llvo wolverine in any zoo-
logical garden In tho couutr)," said Pro-
fessor Hornady over nt tho Smithsonian
this morning.

"The ferocity of theso animals is some-
thing wonderful. A wolrcrlno will light n
buzz-sa- They not afraid ot anything
and ono ot tho hardest animals to kill
that thcro Is. Fortho last two )oars I hnvo
been trying to got some specimens for a
stuffed group for tho National Museum and
I havo been unablo to so. I havobecu
lu correspondence with hundreds of hunters
nil over tho country try lntr to get dead wol-

verines to stuff and couldn't It, so ) on
enn'sco that o ones not easily pro-
cured.

nUl'UNSTO MITT.
"I, at ono time, had a standing offer of

$25 for tho skins ot a couple of old wolver-
ines nnd their Utter of )oung ones, but they
aro such ugly beasts that hunters hcsltato a
long while to tacklo them. Tho Indians
call tho wolverines 'bad medicine,' andthoy
aro. Indians would rather meet a grizzly
bear any time than a wolverine. Thoynro
peculiarly an Amirlcan animal, and for
their slzo aro tha worst animals In America
when It comes to fighting. Thoy alwa) s
ready to fight, nnd ready to fight anything.
Their tempers aro so bad that they ara very
hard to keep In confinement, ovcu It they
could bo caught. I novcr sawn llvo one,
but I havo often heard old hunters talk
about them, and, from their dcscilptlons, I
wouldn't caro to meet one In the woods.

IIAltD TO nXT A 1)1! VD ONT.
"A wolvcrlno would bo a great thing for

our 'Zoo' though, Just tho thing to start it
with. It would bo nice to start our 'Zoo'
with an animal that Isn't duplicated In any

In tho country. Dut I doubt tho possi-
bility ot being posstblo to get a llv o one.
As I told you, I havo been trying to get
soino dead ones for a group and havo not
succeeded yet, so I am afraid a llvo ono Is
out ot tho question. I havo written to
threo or four Iiundrcd hunters throughout
tho country for tho skins of dead wolver-
ines and haven't got them. 1 bo w olvcrluc's
temper is so bad that It would dangerous
business to try to catch ono ultra and pretty
hard to keep him after you got him. Hut
ono would n gtcat card for our 'Zoo'
when v. o get It started.' ' ,

aiivici: niOM ottroov.
In Jils efforts to get dead ones to mount

Professor Hornaday had printed in tho
Portland Oregonian an appeal for wolver-
ines that had uo effect so far as euppljlng
tho National Museum was concerned. Hut
soon after Professor IIornada)'s request

'was pruned, car or so ago, mo ureqoman
printed tho following article:

Awouriim. Miixn.
Mention wai mado In thvjo columns a shot t

tlmo since that tha Smithsonian Intltntl6n
wudiod to procure a. family ot wolverines to
havo mounted, for tho Museum thero. It was
alco stated that theso nnlmals word not very
plentiful In Oregon and tlia'T'they had u repu-
tation llko that of tlio bad man from Hitter
Creek. Tho truthfulness of tboo statements
(cems verified by tho following from thu
Baker tltrAUtmoernt: "I,nst Monday Mr.
Ileum tt, who resides on Anthony Crick,
brought lu nnd sold to I,. Meudtl-son- ,

tho fur dealer, tho skin of n wol-
verine which ho killed on tho oiiekneai
homo, 'ltin animal weighed eUht) pounds
measured four feet from tip to tip, and w lion
allvowns an ugly customir. When "Mr. II.
responded to tha barking of dog, tlio
wolvcrlno enmo promptly down fiom thg trco
In which ho had taken lefugo, nnd nftei
worsting tho dog In tho llrst round iirnccwlc I
to pi ilr. II. round. Awclldlrcttod Imll.'t,
however, knocked him out In short ordir.
This Is tho llrst wolverine hldu ever brought
to linker City, and .Mr. Mendclion oxc y

regrets tint lie was not alilo tosieure
thu body Intuit." eighty pound nulmil
vvlili Ii comes downllku Oro"ki tt'Hiuon, hut,
unllko that animal, Is ready to fiicu both dng
and man, has nerve uiougfi to, Let nlonglii
it iker County or nn w hero elsu.

Iho stor) of Crockett's coon is familial
to hunters. It runs that when tho fa-
mous hunter, Dav) Crockett, went hunting
for coons novcr took any powder or
balls along. When his doj; "treed" a coou
the coon would look down from hU limb,
and, seeing that it was Davy Cro:kctt, not
knowing, of course, that he had no ammu-
nition with him, and realizing Hi it Croc kitt
was a dead, euro shot, would climb down
out nt tho trco and surrendir.

Professor Ilornidar has for ycirs been
connected with tho National Museum, and
ins work oi procurtngttio specimens lortno
big exhibit of American iinliti lis has made
him familiar with thim, and also given him
n wldo acquaintance with hunters. Ills:
knowlidga of American wild atilni ds is

extensive, bouiu )om ho
bended an expedition tint went out on the
prairies to secure specimens nt buffalo fur
tho Museum beforo the) thoulil become cu
tlrcl) extinct, as the) now practicill)

Iho little collection of animals attached
tatho National Museum ban alvvu)s been
under his direction, ami was rcall) the
projector of tho scheme Ho Is In charge
of tho ofllco uf tlio Zoological Park Com-
mission down in thu Smltlisonliu bitlldlnc;,
and knows mora about It than an) ono else
savo the members of tho Commission.

Tin: wot.vi uim.'b ltoi tJUtllll.
Audubon, tho great naturllst, si)s nt tho

Wolverine, that ferocity, according to
fomo accounts, Is greater than (hat of any
other animal that used to infest thu Ameri-
can forests. Ho says that If tho Wolverine
wasasactloasthu vvoltis It would hive
killed all tho other wild unlunls in
America long ago. Hut though a tcrrlbln
lighter and amph provided with claws aud
teeth and strcugth to tight with, It Is less
llv el) than tho wolf in hunting its pre).

Unusual method Is to In ambush fur
other animals, ueuall) In tho llmhs ot trcos.
When another atilmil passes along under
the w olrcriiio's tree It drops dow u upon It
and new r lets hold with strong
Jaws and long claws until prey Is dc ul.
Its cunning Is not equalled that ot uti)
either of tho larger animals, aud Is ai keen
ns tamper is had, Its ability to climb
tltes, vvnicn ii unci quicM) nint easuv,
manes It mora to bo feared by hunters and
thu kind of animals It likes to cut than even
Iho bear. And the Indian traditions sav
that n wolverine will whip a good sired
leur idonu and thut full jjrown bears hive
too ninth prudence to tackle n wolverine,

Wh) .11 rs. I'ottei Is Obdnriito,
vYtsiirMiroN, April 7. Mis. Potter posi-

tive!) declines tti get an) more ndvcitUIng
out ot thu theft uf her diamonds, which
occurred ut thu Arlington lust Dccemhit,
Young John II, Hack, tho thief, who claims
to 1 elong to Agood faintly, Is now In tho
(It) Jail hcie, waiting to bo trauefened to
thu Albuti) Penitentiary, He has written
alitttrto Mrs, Potter, asking her, for his
fumllj'fl sake, to go to tlio l'risldent and
join lu tho petition now being mado fur a

anion Shu will not do it foi three re.i-- i
ns: First, sho thluks Ituck Is u prctt) hid

lo); second, sho does not sco that thcro is
iiiuili lu tt for her, eliico Miss Davenport
ixhumtid thu pardon racket so rcccntlv,
thitd, sho thinks that, It thieves to
uiidirbtund that an actrissls as willing to
have thu thief pardoned as to havo her dia-
monds stolin, It would bo a dangerous en-
couragement to tho thieves. I Special to
tho Aorld,

i.YVhyV"
Why ladies i cad TJIV CllirH '
Jltcauie it contains the latest so tilinats,

llecaute it has excellent tuagcstloits Jo the
houtmlfc, Uccause it u (tluvys Interest ng,

A l'AM.JNO OUT.

Colored I.iuvj'rm Want llacti Other
Hent Ilium,

"I wish you'd send XIr. Moss to Jail,"
sold O. 8. 11. Wall lu tho Pollco Court to-

day as llatlift Hooe stepped over to com-
mand order.

"Shut up!" jald Officer Galway In n
warning whisper, whllo Lawyer Itickj
looked nu from tho other sido ot tho room
with an expression ot mingled Interest a .d
dismay,

"What's tho matter here, anyhovvt"
asked Judge Miller.

Aud tho bailiff added, Imprefsivj'y, "fvou pcsiplo haven't any respect for tho
Court volt ought to havo some for ) our-
selves."

There was cv Idently nn iintratcrnal feel-
ing among soma of the colored members of
thu liar. Mr. Wall wanted Moss sent to
tail and Mr. Moss wanted Wall sent to Jail.
Tha survivor In cither caso would havo en-
joyed tho honor of defending William
Chase, tha colored man, who sat with
an expression of annojanco on his face
waiting his turn ti) bo tries! on tho charge
of affray. Mr. Moss wan silting oirtho
tablo In front of the liar, swinging his Ices
and wearing a flcrco oxptcstlou, which
might hiv o stood either for flcrco deter-
mination or for cramps.

"When tho caso was reached Mr, Mom and
Mr. Wall wcro both on their feet toaddrcsss
the Court, but .Mr. Moss got the first word
In and told what tho caso was.

"Now, Your Honor," said Mr. Wall, "ho
has had tils innings, and I want to call your
nttcntlon to the degree of li) storing (with
n v cry disagreeable emphasis) in this ease."
Ho then proceeded to state that the prison-
er's friends had scut for Mr. Kicks and tho
prisoner himself had sent for Mr. Wall.
Taking ndvautago of Iho question which
aroso between them, Mr. Moss stopped In
and took possession of tho case.

It appears that thoro was but flvo dollars
among tho prisoner's relatives aud friends,
nnd this wns civ en to Mr. Kicks. As (soon
as tho trouble commenced in court Mr.
IllcJts arose nnd said: "Your Honor, this
man's friends paid five dollars, but as
soon as I found thcro was going to bo any
trouble about I handed them back tbo
flvo dollars aud told them I didn't want tha
case." And Mr. Kicks sat down, Justly
congratulating himself ou his own pru-
dence.

Mr. Moss explained that had been re-
tained by tho prisoner's people.

"It's this court to try cases,"
said Judgo Miller, "without stopping to
find out who tho counsel is."

Crlcr Kendlg took a hand, saying that tu
justlco to Mr. Wall it was propor to state
that the defendant had sent for blm. Mr.
'Wall then withdrew his claim'.

Mr. Moss proceeded with tho Case, and
It took tha Court about halt a lnlnuto to
lino tho prisoner $5. As this Is tha exact
amount which Chaso's faintly possessed It
will to swell tbo revenues of tho Gov-
ernment, nnd nonoot tha law)cra will get
anything out ot the cato except glory.

-- r -
THYINU TO DOWN OOUM.

Kllropeim Cupltnt to llnlor tho right
Afrnlnst Ills Hchumcs.

Nfvv Yoiik, April 8. President Rudolph
Martinson ot the Missouri, Kansas aud

Texas Kallroad Company returned from o

)cstcrdu). Ha has been visiting tha
stockholders In London, Amsterdam and
Frankfort, nnd sa)s has proxies of a
eufllclcpt amount ot tho stock to defeat
Jay Gould's efforts to again secure control
of the company. Mr. Martlrcscn sa)S that
In probability tho election will result in
the continuation in authority of tho present
officers. T

m

iuiArFuTATi:.

Transfer lit torded.
Marti L. Clark to Martini Parsons, part

lot 21, square 120, $20.
Mary Campbell to Charles M.

trustee, part sulilot 2, square 015, $1,
Kosctta IJronson ti btiraii Wnt6on,

part lot 8, square. 815, $J 000.
Job Barnard, trustee, to Alnsworth It.

Spoflord, part lot 5, square 7.YS, K.
John Almaii to Maurice J. Collins, part

lot 4, ftjuare2.il, l.
Maurice J. Collins to Joamia Almau,

same, ..'.
Annlo Donalditon to Opliclli Don ildsou,

part lot it, sqiiaro 514, $1,000.

lliilhllni: l'vrmltit Issued.
Building penults wcro Issued by tho

Building Inspcctoi as follows:
J. S. Barker, ouo brick dwelling, 1.1 i 1

M'allach Place, at u cost of $.1,000.
C.-- Trott, two brick dwellings, llftt V

ktiett northwest, nt a tost of d0,000.
K. W. Tyler, threo brick dwellings, 1751

N street northwest, nt n cost of $20,000.
'Ihomas S, 'luckcr, brick stable, rear

of Si Twelfth street southwest, at a cost
of $CtXl

'i homas Vt'. Donoghuc, ono brick 6toro
and dwelling, ISO) North Capitol street, at
a cost of $1,200.

M. 'Wilson, ouo brick stable, 007 First
strei t soiithiust, nt n cost nt $."f)0.

J. Goodman, ono framo dwelling, .Seventh
6tiect road, at a cost of $W0.

A llcnoi nlcnl I'm pose.
Articles ot liicqrporatlou h iv o been filed

for tie Uulted Klgbt Worthy Supremo
Grand Order of Moses Temple, House No.
1, ot tho United Mates ot America aud tho
Voild organized, It Is slated, foi

Iho purpoo of educating tho orphan chil-
dren of memijers, take caro of tho sick,
etc. Thu signers nro I'diuon E. Beau,
Io)fiyrtt Mount, Ileury Lea and William
Hud, the lust two named being signers
vv itli n cross mark.

ItiituHU in llnston,
Bolo, April ho llttitld htates pos

Itlvily that there ovists hero a brunch ot
tho Italian Camorri, known as Ln Matin,
It says that meetings are held dally and
tha oigaiiliilloii Is actively distributing
counterfeit moncv Tho pollco havo the
names of forty-tw- o members ot thu baud.
A great dcalof systematic thlcvlii'-- Is. traced
lo lllllll.

Tlio rom-Mil- ii Ituu Disaster.
In Chief Justice Bingham's Court y

tho cases of 'Ihomas . Joins aud Charles
T. Stewart against tho Pennsylvania,
B. A P Virginia Midland Co., Alex
audita and 1 reilcilcksburi.', and Alexandria
and Washington railroad companies, fur
injiiiiis sum nu in iiiu common in rour-Mll- o

Kim In February , ISst, wcro takeu up.

i;vumlniillons lor u Computiir,
r.vatnlinllons will bo held for tho selec-

tion at a cumputatit or assistant In tho
Nntillcul liuanacOnict'Coinmeni lute 'I ucs-da-

April 2J, ut tho City Hall, lu this city ;

tlio Detroit postollke; C'hlciuru postollh;
Now oik post utile e, and the Boston post-ofllc-

'lhosilary IsfclWOaycar.
1 huMrlki In Iliilliihi.

lltTlvio, N. Y. Apill 8. IIio second
week ottho big strlku of carpenters and
painters opened Hits morning with

prospects of a speedy termina-
tion und thu success ot the nine hour-da- y

luovciniiit.
i.AMi) t"

II should et e, ; stiitetiniiit and politician
temf IlllU'ltlliViUiilii

Jlrcnim it learns just a hut is ocainlng
Inside vj political ilictcs and ptilltshts It,

1'iiriouM 1'orcst I Ires,
Niwuimi, N. Y., Apill 8, Forest Ilrcs

were i aging last night ou Stoiiu King
Mountain, near Cornwall, As seen fiom
here thu flics seemed to bo some distance
from tho Mountain House,

Tho Coroner's Miuili Work.
During tho month ot March the Coroner

Investigated fifty cases, among which were
ono homicide, two tu'cldcs, two railway
accidents uud eight unknown babies,

AT THU llltOOKlAX YAltl).
Secretary Trney Millies Ills I irst nl

lolt Thorn To-dit-

Hiiookm v, N. Y April 8. Secretary
Tracy paid his first official visit to tho navy-)ar- d

hero this morning. Tho ofllcers, In full
uniform, and tho marines turned out to
jccetvolilm. Tlio Secretary was punctual
to the minute.

Ho fixed tho tlmo for his visit nt 1011
t precisely at that hour Ids carriage was
trlren under tho main gatewa), Whon
tho Secretory alighted he was surroundod
ly tho officers and subjected to a vigorous
hand shaking.

Tha marines presented arms, and nt tlio
eamo tlirto tho battery on tho Cobb dock
discharged the usual nineteen gnus, tho
oflclal saluto to tho head of tlio Naval
Department.

Tho Secretary was shown around tho
yard by Commander Francis W, Kamsoy,
tho chief otliccr, attended by Comrnodoro
Walker, Captain Miller, Lieutenant Ma-
son, Lieutenant-Commande- r A. II. Llllio
and a number of other ofllcers.

Tha Secretary v lilted tho Naval L) ccmn
building, tho now cruiser Chicago aud

tho framo-wor- k of tho cruiser
Maine, which has been set up In tho )nrd.

The Secretary remained until 130. Tha
ofllcers and men assembled again to witness
tho Secretary's diparturo. Tho Secretary
subsequcntl) expressed himself ns being
greatly pleased at what saw at the yard.

mi: Ninv hciiool-uolisi- :.

Inspector Kntwlslo IJrltosP Out to
i:jcntnlnn Iho Mite.

Building Inspector Entwlslo drovo over
tho northeastern section of tho city this
morning to look at the various school sites
which haVo been proposed for tho now
building to bo bnllt this summer.

present tho sessions being held in
nn old framo building at tho corner ot Thir-
teenth and I streets. It Is thought that tho
site ntlcutli nnd G streets is tha best situ
ated that had been offered, and It was se-
lected.

Tho citizens who published a petition to
the Commissioners soma tlmo ago against
the erection of oschool building on 1' street,
between Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-thir- d

streets, havo accepted thooffcr and bought
tbopropcrtvatthe satno price It w lis sold
to tho District.

Superintendent Powell Is now looking
nbout for a slto for tlio Georgetown school
near that which w as first decided Upon.

AVAltl) iOTCON0i:ilNKIl.
He YVns Not In tho Ilrcent lonl With

Huston.
Boston, April 8. Tho rclcaso of Morrill o

and Wlso to tho Washington Club has led
raarfy to suspect that Ward might come to
Boston as a part ot tho deal. It Is stated,
however, on tho authority of tho Boston
directors, that snch Is not tho caso. There
has been no deal of any naturo w hlcli com-
prises a transfer uf players between Boston,
New York and Washington. '1 transac-
tion, ns for as the Boston Club Is concerned,
was n bargain by itself, tu which neither
tha president of thu Now York 'Club nor
Ward himself had hand. matters
now stand Waul will uot play in Boston.

hiii: may i.ivi:.
A I.lttlo Girl l'alls !!00 I'eet Into tho

Genrsseo Itlvor.
Kocui feTni, Yi, April 8. Ann Mc-

Carthy, daughter of John McCarthy of this
city, a llttlo girl ot 13 )cars, fell over tho
river uank, ottho lower falls, this morn-
ing, a dlstanco of 200 feet. Sho was

when picked up. Nu bones were
broken, and her physician expresses thu
opinion that sho escaped Intirnnl Injuries
and that her recovery is probable.

A ltcvoltlii; Crlmo.
IlAMncim, April 8. This city was

startled y by tho news of a revolting
crlmo that was committed last night. A
boy named Stclnfott, who was traveling
ov cr night on ono of tlio roads thut lead to
the suburbs of Hamburg, was found mur-
dered this morning andhlscorpoo mutilated
In a shocking manner. Ills throat was cut
and his abdomen lipped and emptied of
contents. Tho boy's gcnltul organs wero
also missing.

.Salem Carpenters Strike.
Suim, Mih , Apill 8. Nctirly tho

carpenters of this city on strike to day
for niuo hours a day. In or two cacs
the employers have allowed their men to
coutlnuo work, nnd it is understood that
others will let their men go to work to-
morrow on n basis of ulna hours, with it re-
duction of 2" cents per day. '1 ho Caipcu-tei- s'

Union lias as yet said nothing as tu
wages, but has simply demanded ti ).

hplriliuillst Simla Shown Up,
Pouti vmi, Mr., April 8. talodc, the

world renowned medium, was exposed here
Sctuid i) lu thu presence of welt know n be-

lievers lu spiritualism and citizens of hlgli
standing. It was shown that tho slates ou
which the spirits were to bo asked to write
hud the alleged messigcs alrcadv wilttcn
on them beforo tho began. 1 ho faith

the believers Is not shaken; tho) lay It
all to "evil spirits."

TI. H. Wells A. o. I'mli-r- .

Nl.M YeiiiK, Aprils. Duv 111 W. Mel.eau,
Judgo llarditcr and Edward M. l'erlcy (W.
II, AVclls ,v. Co., inanufueturers uf cup-stu-

mid hoisting machinery and
mado n general assignment to d i)

to Geurgu W. Mrl.ean, civ lug two prefci-ciuc- s

amounting to $1,71.1.

llvo 'Vciirs lor ii Murder.
ViMiiiiT, Imi., April 8. 'Iho trial ot

lien, bcott, tho Tomii, who killed Con.
Crowic), n )onng btttliiess man hero ou tho
tltli of lust August, ended csterdnv morn-Ing-

tliu Jur), after being out night,
sentuuiiiglilin to Iho) eais' Imprisonment,
'll,o lightness of tlio sentence created gen-
eral surprise.

lit turn of Colonel I clloiis.
Xi w YoitH, April 8. IHstrlet-AUonic- j'

John II. Fellows atilved In this city fiom
Nw Orleans this morning, whero lias
been sojourning for his health. To a United
Plies icpoiter hodented that had said
that tho I nodle cases would ba abindnucd
ns was telegraphed by tbo New Orleans
correspondent of a N'cvv ork paper.

Hi nth of Mrs. Tin inline 'lliiiluiis,
Ni w Yoiik, April 8. Mrs. Ihcodoia

'Ihomas, vvlfoot Iho musician, died lu this
cltv Mils mornliiL' niter u llneerlnu and
piiTnfiil illness Shu had I eoiilliicd to
lui bed since last autumn with a form of
nervous prostration.

Ihttci 'lliiiii llulnc llurnid,
lliioouiVN, V,, April 8. King A,

Adams' lath mill and Hum and hair works,
on Kent iivcnue, vveio burned last ulght,
Less, 20,000, Mis. Kupplc) and lurbab)
wirukcilouslyluluredlnteruiill) 1) Juiiipliig
fiom thu burning building,

iVIinyliiiid'H (lovernoi 111.

rlviHilut Mi, April S. Govctnoi
Jackson is a vet) sliLiuan today. Hols
sttiTerliig from erysipelas lu thu face. Ilo
horn tho Journev fiom Philadelphia yestn-Oa- y

quite well, bill bus a high 'fever to day.

The Muiderar Siirrcndeis,
I m out, N. W. T., April P. The

Indian, whom the inotiutcd pollco have been
searching for on a charge of tuurdir for the
IojiUIx months, gov o himself up nt Glelcheu,
si. vv. j , ),csterdu)

The llnchcstor .Sir the.
Hoc ill vmi, Y, April 8 nolhcr

routu was opened up this afternoon by tha

t,vro Hues tied up, '

MAJ.AUMES'GASE
sri:cii;icATnNs in thi: oh vitaus

ACIAINHT HIM.

Ho Roys Hint Hn Hits Not IIpvii nnd
Hoes Not Know What Will Ho-

llo Can't I'n'y nn Htpeimlvo Counsel.
Hn llndenvors lo Sea Iho President,

'Hut rolls.

Iho detail of Iho court-marll- il for the
trial of Major Arnica will bo changed, ns It
Is found that sumo of tho members now
named In the court havo served on previous
courts-martia- l which havo tried Major
Amies.

Tho order for tho court as corrected
fixes April 11 for tha com cnliig ottho
court and details the court, as follows:
Colonel It. I. Dodge, Colonel E. F Tiro

Colonel John Mcndenhall, Captains
J.G.Turnbull, S.C.Kellogg, J.lt.Mvrlck, II.

Goodnlc, Lewis Smith, F. W, Hess, (I.
S. Anderson, James Park. James O'Hara
and Thomas T. Knox, with Major (icorgo
11. Davis, Judge-a- d vocuto of tho court,
Colonels Dodge, Townsend and MeudeiiJ
hall and Major Davis served ou the

court martial.
Tho chargo Is: "Conduct unbecoming an

officer and a gentleman, lu violation ot thu
slxt)-llrs- t article"of war." Ihcro aro four
specifications to tho chaigo. Tho tlrst
specification sets forth that Captain Gcorgo
A. Amies, retired, did on thu 5th day
ot March, 188'J, at Washington,
make an affidavit beforo Thomas F.
Miller, Judgo of tho Pollco Court
of tho District of Columbia, In which
affidavit sold Arnica did under oath declare
that Captain John (I. Bourku did miko an
assault and battery upon him, which aff-
idavit was malicious and false to
tho knowlcdgo of ' said Ariucs, and
by which falsa affidavit said Armes did
maliciously cause tho false arrest of Cap-
tain Bourko aud his appcaruueo In tho Po-

llco Court on tho btlt dav of March to
answer tho clnrpo, Arracs, however, falling
to appear, well knowing It to bo false.

Another specification charges Captain
Amies with writing a letter to thoAdJul
tant General, March 9, charging Colonel
Gibson and Captain Bourko with assaulting
him on Inauguration day, and statlug that
Captain Bourko and Colonel Gibson seemed
lo lu a drunken and disorderly condi-
tion, these charges being ktalso and mali-
cious, and well known bv said Armcs to ba
false and malicious, "aud wcro mado with
tbo dishonorable intent ot Injuring said

Ulcers "
An additional specification charges that

Capt. Gcorgo A. Aimcs did causo to bo
to wit: Tiir Ciiitio

ot March 10, an artlcla over his own name,
wherein ho did publicly and maliciously In-

sult two officers of tho armv, to wit:
Colonel JI. G. Gibson and Captain John G,
Dourkc, by calling them "blackguards
wearing the S. uniform."

It Is also charged "that Cap-
tain George A. Armes did, without
provocation or Justification, nnko n cow-urd-

and disgraceful violent public
upon the person ot His Excellency

James Beuvcr, Governor ot l'eiiusyf-vanla.- "

Tho follow Inp witnesses w 111 probably
caiieiiii.aptaui nourxe, i.irutcnauts ijiiasu,
Lemly,Sattcrlco and Evtluc-- , publishers
of Tm CniTicnnd t'ujiifaf, Lieutenant Car-
ter, Governor Beaver, Messrs. M. A. .Mon-
tgomery, Kogcr Sprasuc, Chester

J. C, Hcwcs, trunk Hnlght aud
Pollcttnan Brock,

Major Georga A. Armes put ln an
the 'Yhlto Honso'abdUt nuorrj

uud after repented cflorts was unable to
have a desired Interview with the Presi-
dent. Ho saw Prlvato Secretory Halford,
however, and went away apparent!) con-
tented.

"I havo not received u copy of tho
charges against mo )ct," said tlio Major,
"and consequent!) I am not prepired to
sa) what my course will be. I am not ablo
to pa) a big counsel fee, and will hnvo to
(onteut in v self with making tho host

possiblo under theso circumstances."

Tho Stock nnd Money Murliet.
Nrw Yoiik, April 8. Money 4 per cent.

F.clnugo steady; posted rates, 487S4bO!
actual rates, 497(ji 187 for slvt) days and
4881Q4SSJ for demand. Governments
Mcady; currency fl, 120 bid; 4s coupons,
1232 bid; 4is , 10S bid.

Tlio stock market opened steady at un-
changed prices, but Immediately after tho
opening nn active selling ot Atchison aud
MlEsouri Viiclfle was Inaugurated. Their
prices Vv cut steadily down during tho llrst
hour, tho former declining i and the latter
li per cent. Iho remainder of Iho list de-
clined i to j per sent. In sympathy. Since
11 o'clock tliu market has been feverish aud
Irregular, aud at this writing prices show
uo recover) of moment.

Nmitihed from Ilc.illi.
I.iwis, Aprils. tho coal bargo

Sunrise, with u cargo of coal from Norfolk
for Now York, foundered lu thu guleof

night and tho captain, ills wlfu nnd
their two smalt children nnd n seaman went
down with tho vessel and wero lost. Jo-
seph Co)lo, another seaman, drlftel about
all ulght In n small boat nnd w us picked
on thu beach off l.cwcs In nu almost lifeless
condition by one of tho llfu-aa- v lug crows.
Howns taken lo tbo Murine HospltuT, where
iietoratlves wero nppllcd and ho told tho
story of the disaster. Ho wns unable, bow-iv-

to give tho names) of tliociptaliinnd
his family.

liVsllJT"
II h'l is Tim CIUTIO thepcopli's itpir?
Iliaiuti its columns arc nluayi open to

thud tor coiiimuniaitions tm matters ul
euricut iinjuirt or calling atliutioa fo wi-
fe tuts or aliusis.

Dili liiiitloii of V oleums.
Dl cati'ii, In., Apill 8. Saturday even-

ing at tho Post Hull the twenty-thir- d anni-
versary of the Grand Arm) of thu Kepubllo
lu Decntur and tho United Males was cele-
brated In a lit 1 ii j manner. 'Iheio are mow
but sl surviving numbers ut tho original
post, four of whom reside In Decatur.

Kick mill Hair Started.
Liwmscr, Mvss, April 8. William

Dunn, aged 27, of Wist Chelmsford, w us
found )csterdny sick nnd helpless lu thu
barn ou thu Nasou farm, lu Boxford. Ha
said had been there nlouu slum March
5, MiiTirlng with typhoid four and subsist-
ing upon apples and corn husks.

Musi Stop Smoking.
Lvnsimi, Mich , April 8. Tlio bill pro-

hibiting tho sala ot tobacco to minors
under 17, without tho written lonsotitot
their parents and guaidlans, has passed to
tlio order of third reading and will llkel)
become a low.

Wricked by nu llxplosliiii.
Junction Cm, Kv., April S Cuffs

l, near this city, was wrecked by a
toiler explosion this morning. Chester
Hughes, Jack bluets, A, L. Huiley uud
Samuel Morris were killed.

Ouuin Steamers Arrlwit,
At Boston, steamer Cepliiloulu fiom

Liverpool.
llreincrlnveu, Knu from New York.

At Glassow. Statu ot Nevada from New
York.

Olllittr Sim 1; MctlmUid.
Otllct r Slae k linn been v IctlmUcd. Some-

body has stolen his pistol, Ho nut with tho
loss ut about 0 o'clock yesterday evening,
and spent about half ot last night looking
for tho man who did It,

nMiyV"
lliv fiOiiM the speculator read Villi

t 111 111' dally'
Uteause Us ttocl reports full and ac
ufc.

A TIIAIN l)l'.ltAII,i:tl

Ono I'nsscngcr Killed uud n Ntiiubni
'Injured on tho II. A. O,

Chic vim, April 8. A dcfecllvo switch
derailed the fourrcareoaches ot nn'liiwaiit
hound Baltimore and Ohio passenger (rain
between Colehour ond South Chlcigo
nlouta o'clock yesterday morning. Tlio
conches wcro thrown with terrific violence
against sovcral coil tank Cars standing
ou tha sido tracks and broken to pieces.
Out) man wns killed ond a dozen othcrslu-Jure-

two or threo of Ihcui very severely.
'Iho train was a mixed passenger tiulii,
composed of ten cars, Threo express cars,
thrru emigrant coaches and one combina-
tion smoker, n passenger couch, a PiiUm m
sleeper nnd on ordinary passenger car.

Tho train was an hour and three quarters
lata and was running fast lu order tu maka
up tlmo. Just north of Ono Hundredth
street, near tho great tanks of thu Standard
OU Company, as tho train went Hying over
the many switches tho soventh couch was
suddenly wrenched loosa from
couplings and shot diagonally across tho
trnek to tho l(ft. The ordinary day coach
following Just after was thrown from tha
track with great forea against thu tank
cars to tho right. 'Iho entire sido of tho

was ripped and torn and smashed Into
a pile of twisted Iron, upllntered wood
wmk and t rokcii scats, 'iho car was full
of men, woinin and children, who shrieked
in u rror us mey wcro iiirasucu anout, man-
gle d nnd bruised, under tho wreckage.

The forward end of tho Pullman sleeper
wos stovo In, while the rear car w as de-
railed and passengers no mora than
shaken up. 'Iho automatic had
meanwhile stopped tho forward soctlou ot
tho train.

Tho uninjured passengers and tho train-
men gathered around thu wreck, and a hun-
dred strong arms lent willing scrvlco to
pull out tho wounded nnd to assist tho un-
injured to frto themolvcs from tho Wreck-
age. Tho killed and Injured as follows.

James Hvnna of Smith's Basin, Y.,
wos found with nn Iron rod thrust through
his head, burled under n pile ot timbers.
Ho died shortly afterward.

IlFMir Hot it, 2o years old, farmer of
Adamsvlltc, Iowa; left leg broken twice
below tbo kneo nnd other Injuries.

Fkamc Suki.tov, !0 years old, horso
dealer of Smith's Buslri, Y.; leg broken
and ecncral bruises.

Jon v MoDovai d, 23 years old, farmer
ot Antlgoulsh, N. S , flesh scraped from
left leg. .

1). O. ItAMon, 20 years old, machinist ot
Cleveland, O., slightly hurt about lower
right leg.

John K. Wood, 47 years old, of Cuba,
Y severely bruised about tho ribs and

hurt Internally.
AIkxinpeii Woot, 12 years old, of

Cuba, Y., abraslou ot lovrcr limbs and
several cuts.

Mhh. John E. Wooti of Cuba, Y.,
prostration, but only trivial Injuries.

A. Benscmo, 25 years old, machinist, ot
Cleveland, Ohio, shaken up aud generally
bruised.

Several other men received sovere cuts
about tho head, hut they wont away with-
out consulting tho oflk I ils of the road, who
scut tbo others to St. Luke's Hospital,
where tho wounds wcro dressed. Those
who wcro ablo wcro then sent to tho Com-
mercial Hotel.

(Jucbeo's Treasury limply.
vv Yoiik, April 8. A rnowiie special

from Ottawa says tho provincial treasury
of Queb.cc Is absolutely empty, and there
Is no money with which to pay thu $100,0(13
prov Idcd for fu tho Jesuits Estate? act. In

--order to raisu the money1 a public loan
would bo necessary. To negotiate such a
loan would require an act of tho Legisla-
ture, and Hho act must bo signed the
Lieutenant-Governo- r of tho province, who
alto has tho power of veto. It bo stated,
tho tribune correspondent sa.vs, that
tho Lieutenant-Governo- r has mado up his
mind to veto such a bill It it should bu pre-
sented to him, so that there seems to bu uo
way open nt present for tbo Jesuits to
secure tho money.

Tho Murder or John M, Cliiylon,
Litti I. Kock, AitK., April 8. It is

that when tho United States Court
convenes y It wilt tako the first step
toward unraveling tho mystery surrounding
thu assassination of John M. Clayton.
Four persons Implicated lu the election
troubles at Plumuiervlllo will bo tried,
namely: William Palmer, Tom Hcrvcy,
Charles Held and James Lucas. 1 he con-
vict Ion ot ouo or will, It Is claimed, lead
to startling developments.

Over "5,000 VV n Votnd.
DrtitoiT, .Mich , April 8. An examina-

tion of iho poll lists ot all the election dis-

tricts In this city shows that despite tho
many difficulties attending tho llrst time,
our2,00() women voted for school ofllcers
at the city election 'lliov were courteously
received nt tho polls, and the latter lu mo-- t

districts wire kept very quiet and orderly.

Woim n HullriiKlstH ltejoito.
Nrw Yoiik, April 8. Thu Woinin

Suffragist parly Is rejoicing ovcrtho action
of tlio United Stales Court of Clulms in ap-

pointing ono of Its members, Mls Mary 1".
Siyuinurof this city, a court commissioner
for tbiiwlioln country. 'Hie members of
tho party claim that the court lias thus
settkd' tint u woman can legally hold
oflk v.

at thi: ni)Ti:i.s.
Mm.llm vand maid have niurtnicnts at

Weleker's
A. Naimiuiiii nnd Edmund Alton, New

lurk, are at ttounlcj's
llAimiii W. hrwAii, oxUnltiil fetalis Con

fill nt r'liiiion, Is nt Chuinbi rllii's
W.C. Donaiii-o- n nnd Miss Tuppci of tho

Ada (ou) C'ompiii) me nt thu Amerlein
Ilnun'.

T. P. VrCiiiu, Hamilton, Ohio, 1 ('
Cliandli i.i tm InnnlliS nn Mijirs, Ni vv Vork,
and ('. M. I ellnws, Sjrueuse, me ut (hollow-aidllniK-

11, 111 sin i . on und V. It, lluydin, liiiina
gi rs nnd menus of the "Cr) still Slipper," und
all the hadln'UKinl rs of thuininpan) are
ittstind nt thu Harris House.

John II. vi i Trenton, N..T.: W. T fn
Conm II, Indiana; Jinni sl. Hwunliridge, Han
vllle, I'ii.; I" It. Krlbnci, loulsvllli), by., und
C li. V jur, Huston, uro ut the .lames,

W I'. IliiiTiioi-nnnv- Fusion, I'n ; 1M It
llurrl'nniiiid (', II, Allen. MririuliuM.I' Km,
Uinrglu; W II. Hudson, Now ork, nnd II. T
1). l)crs, ltiehinond.uioat thu Moll upolitun

Mus. T. 1' .Inn viaii uud null I niul Miss II.
II. .li i e mliili llr Udwuid A. hnilth, wlfu and
mnld, Ivcvi York, nnd Mis, IMwiird sindir-so- n

and Miss C, (J. Hindi nun, Jlllwuukeo,
lire at Iho Arno,

IHiitNi P. Oimi.it nnd W II. Iliwmer. Ilos
IODIC, 1' biilvniiil I'. It Cupe, New oik;
ii vv, i onp.inti, iiriUMport. conn ,.iinii:u t;
Can. P V. hireiisand Churlis II l'opu, M
I outs, are ut thu Nurimindlu.

r.niMTA tui Ihiiuiiis Martin and I
II Powell, New ork; O, Oulrs, Nt, bonis,
lh prifwitiitlvu A. .1 Hopkins, Aurora, III.,
c hurlm li. Until. eh r, lliookljn. nud C. M
liiiuld, I'coiisln, uro ut Illnlil s.

W.I MiniiivN, lluffalo; Henry Sicneii. Jr ,
ami Mi rt'iin iiiuuu, Mw Vurk: it A. I letilB,
iiultlinori; s ruse, i rmuiu; li. ( l'iiiiu
Mixlio.A. II iilllttt, llartfoi.l, Conn,, nnd
I, 11. II., 111. I l.l, in., tu, f tl.., rlln 1, int,

" ,,.........- -
T It SlMlvi.N, It. X. story nn.lJolm Harris

Voiki Alex 11. iiiinpneii t vv

ni mini; nun who, vvni 1rcm1u; 11 a
i'verest, Ntiiuxl tills, I),ik ;t), ll.sturkw.ithei,
Lhluu.'!., and II II Itiindolph, Aunlstoii, Alii.,

ut tlioiitlunal
Hit V II. si eiiu and .limit k A. ltoberts,

llufiulo; VMllhimJ. Mail), llroiiklyu, Mr and
Mrs. . S. White, ( likafn; nllvu Piiseutt,
Jr , liiinlirhlini, Muss; ,1 llriici'. Now
vtrk.und Mi and .Mis P. II, hliuplclsli,
Huston, uro at the IIIbk's llou-- e.

,1. II, Tvi urn, c'liu Intuitl; T, II. Adams, lu
illunii; .lusiph A Num. and , 1 tie, Niw
V.Ik, Ik l'. llojt, eliattaniio.-i- . II. II,
Minnies, I oulsvllfi , Janies.l. Kuy, t'lttshurn,
Mrs Wtitson, HtiKikljn, , s Kiel,
l'lilliiUo'tililUi and Il.cl l'ustci, bt l'uul,uru
utthoLbbltt

IIaiiiiv Humus mid wife Muy Howard,
maiiiifrirnf the Mil) Howard lhirli sniu. Co ;
W.li Hirleklund, luulnuss inunaEor for Jim
IhePeiiinnn.W W lllllniihast. Pnivlileiue,
It I .1 I 'linther Hainan Joint 51 llarton,
I'toriu, Ul , and .1 U llatton, Chliago, lire ut
thu Harris Houtc.

WASI1EA.0OWA11D
HIS AIT HOlfMM.Y ii:nounci:i

i:mii,ani).

Want Him Kxpollcil III C'liso
Hn Hocks ItcfiiBc In Thut Country
I'lti'rt or Ills Ilprenl Conferenro
Willi tho llcails or the I'urly of tho
Ilonnpnrtcs.

Loniiov, April 8 Whnt llttlu attention
there Is paid hero to Boulangcr's flight
from France is directed to condemning the
cowardliness of his action. It is true
tbo Government might hava arrested,
tried and shot htm had ho remained lit
Pulls, but It Is thought to more
likely that thcpopular feeling against his
execution as a traitor vrpiihl havo been
found sufficiently strong to prevent tbo
Government from carrying put tha sen-
tenco of drum head court aud deter tha
Ministry from inflicting any harsher punish
incut than expulsion from the rottntry.

Had the General sought rcfugo In Bel-
gium or isowhero under a decree ot

Ids manifestos would have had it
ftriat deal more weight than they will now

and howi vcr much ho may have been
hated by his political enemies ho need not
have forfiltcit the respect which even an
enemy feels for a brnvemoii.

Although tho so called Natlonat Party of
Franco may still bu a political power for if
llttlo while, the conviction Is becoming
universal that Boulangtsui has received it
total wound nt tbo bauds of chief, and

death Is merely a question of a short
lime.

Tho only thing that can said in Justifi-
cation of Boulaugcr's desertion ot tlio field
in tho faro ot thu enemy is tho fact that tlm
Government proposed to try him beforo u
court composed of tuenwho had already
convicted of tha charges brought against,
blm, and this somewhat weakens tho force
of Iho accusations upon tbo public mind.

If tho flight ot tho General w as cowardly
It cannot bo said that tho proposed action
of tho Government was bravd. Tho min-
isters, somo of whom owo tbVpollttcal
prominence they possess to their antago-
nism ot Boulongcr, claim to havo orcr--
wnciming evidence in support ot
their charges, ami. this being tho
case, they might as a matter ut
decency and fairness at least havo shown .

willingness to glvo tha accused man as Im-
partial a trial as tho ordinary criminal re-
ceives. However, they nro on top at pres-
ent, aud tho main interest is directed toward
observing whit eflect tho fuluilnallons of
tho absent general will havo upon the
people.

miiTisit s nxcnrn.
Tho announcement, that rooms hav o been

engaged at a London hotel for General
lloujanger and tho friends wlio have choscu
to share his oxlle front Franca
hav e excited somo of the more
sticklers for International reciprocity and
tbo eotiserv utlon ot existing institutions at
homo and abroad to demand that the betr
noire ot tha French Republic met upon
his arrival on English soil by nu official re
fueal to permit lilm to remain hero uud
couduct ills wurfuru against tho FrcucU
Government.

Ridiculous as tt may seem thcruaremany
Intelligent F.uglUhmcn who icgard Bou-
langcr's immediate expulsion from Groat
Britain as the duty of tho government

ot tho facts that tho constitution
ality of such action would bo very

that no reason exists for prevent-
ing htm from coming to Knglond and re-
maining ns long as ho likes; that Fngloud
bos bicn from llinotinmcmorlnl, nndstlll Is,
n harbor of refuge for still more Imjiortint
political exiles from almost every civilized
nation on tho globe.

The pretty well verified statements that.
Boulangcr has conferred with Prince Victor
Napoleon slnco his arrival lu Brussels
havo resulted In disgusting n great mauy
persons who have hitherto maintained, ut.
much cost of argument, that thu General
wos earnestly working fifr'the purifica-
tion of the Kcptihllc and not, ns bus
been accused of doing, for tho restoration
of u monarchical government. Nobody
i an bo mado to believe that Prlncu Victor
is anxious for the strengthening uf ther ltui
public.

HouliitiRvr Told lo l,.ivo,
Tho Jlot'd Ordrc (nowspaper) siys that

General Boulongcr has been notified by tho
Belgian Government to Icivo tho country,
niul Hint lio wilt goto Brighton, England,
icj morion

'Ilia first inectlntr of tlio French Senato as
a ttlhunal to try General Bo Hanger will ho
held ou'l riday next.

l'lNAN'CIAI. AMI COMVIIlItCIAI..
Tho Nrw orkStoik Miirkot,

Tho following nro Iho prices of thu New
York und Chicago murketsas reported by
special wire lo 0. T. Havcnucr fc Co., 0J1
F street northwest;

8 BO ito

Can. Pacific.1 .....Northwest. lOUltni
Con. South wi .12' Omaha SKI :
("en Pacific. no. tirit..
1'. J,. IN ..I int." 135? P.M.S.S, .. noil an
Del. A Hud B113 1.1.1 i.eining .... H.1A
F.rlo SSJ 2S II. AW. Pt. 20 I 20f
Jertey Ccn ... J do. pfd ..
L. A N u.'i WlJSt. Paul 111 OIJ
I. S 1011 lOljI'lex. Puc... 201 I'll
M., K. AT, , I'nlou Fau.. nu' tsij
Mo. Poc. ., ni 70 W. Union S.1 l

4'lj ,. . MS.) r .N.Y.AN.i;. , 1 iiiu'vum. 002, no
(N, Y, Ccn., 1001 Am. C'ots'd sill, r.11

Pac Att.li A. Top 41?! 4'U
do. pfd liili m I Chi , B A CJ 04 tttj

Tho Chicneo Murl.iit.

Open. Close Open. Olcvxj.

Will I'OlllC.
' I

Muy POJ Mt May,.. IJ I". ill fK)

June ... W Nl Tmiu I'j 071 IS 0,1
Julv S1)! 8.1J July ... 12 UO U 10
roiis, 1. villi.

Muy .... fS r5 Muy t) 01 ' tl 'to
June .... X1 !lo3 luiio ... 7 00 0 ff
July .... "JOS 802 lulv.... 7 07J (11)71

OAttJ. '
I

Mny .... 2 2SJ I,

June.... 2.1
July .... tl 211 '

Wnshluetnii Ntock I.xi liiingo.
Miscellaneous Bonds W. A It.

Co , 107: Masonic Hall As'u. 100, Wash.
Market Co , UO: Wash. Light Infantrv.Ut,
100, Wntli. Light Infantry, 2.1,0.'; Wash.
Giis Light Co,, 121J; Wash, tins Serin ,.

National Bunk Stoiks 11 ink of wash.,
ai.1; Bunk of lie public, ISO; Metropolitan,
221, Centra). 210, Second, 150; Farmers'
nnd Mechanics', 108, Citizens', 12S; Colum-
bia. 1.11,

llallrood blocks Washington A George-
town, 2.10, Metropolitan, 100; Columblu,22;
Cop. A North 0 St.,

lusuronto Stocks Viremen's, - Fr.tnlt-ll- u,

41; Metropolitan, -- ; National Union,
l!fl;Arllnc,ton- ,- ; Corcoran, Is), Columbia,
14; Gcrmun-Amcrlca- 17 J; Potomac, B7:
Biggs, 7J.

uas mm riettrio i.igm tochs--vvas-,,.. ,. ,...n !...... 11. 1,'h'V "". '"'.V,"" "" i "i".oii.iiBi.wp.iiii,uicpiionti biocKs Lucsipcaua A I'oto- -
mae. bil.

Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Mar-k- tt

Co , 17, Washington Bilek .Machlnq
Co., 210; Nutional Press Brick Co, ;
Great Pulls Ico , IN); Bull Kim Pano-
rama Co., ; Heal FstatuTltla Insuiauee
Co., 1101; Natiouul Sufe Deposit Co,, 3Pt;
Auurlcan Gruphophouo Co, ; Columbia
Tltlo lnsurunco Company, 6J,

nllli) ?"
II Ay is Villi Clll VIC 11 tteuspapc 11 kich

should I c In cttty family f
lliatwic it alu aii contains, audi fivmall

the vcusof the day, multir uhich intertatiis,
tnstri ifiiuid iiwhi ,

1 01 ul VWiillier Iiiitluntliilis.
Fair pttceded by ralit on the cOAitl

tligbtlyrvYarmtr, northerly wluds,
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